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Dear School Community,
 
We are excited to welcome our students to the 2022-2023
school year! It’s always rewarding to observe questions being
asked, friendships being made, connections being built, and
other signs of learning in our schools.
 
This year, we will focus on engaging our students in the
literacy and math content connected to the New Jersey
Student Learning Standards. 
 
As part of our efforts to give students a more personalized learning experience, we will use formal
structures called flexible standards-based learning periods. We will leverage progress monitoring
tools such as Big Ideas Math Benchmarks and LinkIt! during these periods. The data we collect will
help determine if a student needs additional instructional support or enrichment opportunities. A
student will move on to another set of standards after mastering the original benchmark, which
creates a highly individualized learning environment.
 
Social and emotional health will again be a priority this school year. We are beginning year 3 of our
Recognizing, Understanding, Labeling, Expressing and Regulating (RULER) curriculum, and will
infuse it throughout content areas.
 
Our continuing partnership with West Bergen Mental Health provides clinical level support for
identified students and provides mental health support to staff. In addition, West Bergen will provide
workshops for parents on topics related to children’s mental health.
 
Of course, our buildings are evolving along with our instruction to better serve students’ needs (see
more in “Strong Schools Status”).
 
It’s going to be a great year!
Sincerely,
Melissa SignoreMelissa Signore
Superintendent of Schools 

Good news! The new Curriculum Website we mentioned in the September newsletter is now
available and can be found herehere. This user-friendly curriculum and programming website will
provide instructional updates, assessments, and other resources for our school community. The site
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will also include curriculum updates to reflect state-mandated standards in social studies, science,
visual and performing arts, health and physical education, world language, computer science and
design thinking, career readiness, life literacies, and key skills. Users can also easily search the site
for documents and information on extracurricular opportunities such as the Holdrum Academies and
elementary POGStudio clubs, too.  

[Holdrdum]
[Roberge]

[Woodside]

If you have stepped inside Roberge lately, you’ve seen big improvements: New floors, doors and
ceilings, plus bright lighting and freshly painted hallways. Woodside and Holdrum can look forward
to similar renovations over the next two summers.  

As we continue work on bond referendum projects, much more is happening behind the scenes
(and the walls). Roberge also received insulation for all pipes, replacement roofing, new electrical
panels and duct work . 

Woodside also is getting system upgrades, from installation of rooftop units to duct work in the gym.
These projects will prepare the building for air conditioning, which also is planned for the other two
schools. Construction on new roofing is still underway.  

At Holdrum, work is focused on the connecting corridor – part of the addition that was approved in
the referendum. Aside from improving the flow of students through the building, the corridor will
also house a dedicated area for lockers and a wellness center. Workers have installed steel and
concrete and are now constructing interior walls.  

We appreciate our community’s support for these much-needed upgrades, and we are excited to
see the rest of the projects develop! 

October 5October 5
Schools Closed/Religious Holiday

October 10October 10
Schools Closed/Staff Development

October 12October 12
Back to School Night

Roberge/Woodside Schools

November 1-3November 1-3
Teacher/Parent Conferences



New employment opportunities have been posted on theNew employment opportunities have been posted on the
district website. district website. (click here) to view the postings. to view the postings.

Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year!

Please visit the PTA website for updated information...

Open Executive Board Position - VP, Holdrum
RVPTA Meeting schedule
Fundraisers
Lunch Reminders
Important Upcoming Dates

Don't forget to like and follow the River Vale PTA Facebook page for updates.

Become a PTA member today!Become a PTA member today!

Staff ($6)Staff ($6) Individual ($10)Individual ($10) Dual ($18)Dual ($18)

Contact and Connect with Us!Contact and Connect with Us!
www.rivervaleschools.com

 (201)-358-4000

609 Westwood Avenue
River Vale, NJ 07675

CLICK HERE to visit the "Go Green" folder on the DistrictCLICK HERE to visit the "Go Green" folder on the District
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website.website.


